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UNMRSITY GRANTS COMMISSION 
'BAHADURSHAH ZAFAR MARG

NEWpELHT - 11O Og2

UGC REGUIATIONSON CURBING THE MENACE OF RAGGING IN
HIGHER EDUCATIONAL INSTTTUTTONS, 2009.

(under S€ction 26 (lxg) of the University Grants Cornmission Act, 1956)

ffo 8E PUEUSHED IN THE G4ZETTE OF INDA PART III, SECnON4)

F.t-t6l2oo7(cPP-u) Dated 17th )une, 2009.

PREAMBLE.

In view of the rtirect'ons of the Honble Suprerne Court in the nratter of

"University of Kerala v/s. Council, Principals, Colleges and others" in SLP no. 24295 of

2006 dated 16.05.2007 and that dated B.05.2O09 in Cvit Ap;Teat number 887 of 2009,

and in consideradon of the derermlnaUon of the Central Govemment and the University

Grants Commission to prohibit, prevent and eliminate the scourge of ragglng including

any conduct by any sfudent or students whether by words spoken or written or by an

act which has the effect of teasing, beaUng or handllng with rudeness a fresher or any

cther student, or Indulfing in rowdy or lndisciplined activiUes by any student or students

which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological hann or to raise

fear or apprehenslon thereof in any fresher or any other student'or asking any stucient

to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course do and which has the

effect of causlng or generaUng a sense of shame, or torment or ernbanassment so as

to adversely affed the physique or psyche cf swh fresher or any other student, with or

orithout an intent to derlve a sadistic pleasure or showirrg off power, authoiity or

superlority by a stutient over any fresher or any other student, in all hlgher ecjucation

insUtuUons In the country, and thereby, to provlde for the healthy development,

ihyslcatly and psychofoglcalty, of all students, the University Grants Cornmissicn, in

consultatlon wlth the Councils, brings forth thls RegufaUon.

In exerdse of the po$rers confenerJ by Oause (g) of suFsectlon (1) of Sec0on 26 of

the Unlverslty Grants Commlsslon Ac,t, 1956, the Unlversity Grants Commlssion hereby

makes the followlng Regulations, narncly;



1. Title, commencernent and appllcability.-

1.1 These regulations ,n.U * calted the "UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace of

Ragging in Higher Educational InstituUons, 2009".

1.2 They shall come into force from the date of their publication in the Official

Gazette.

1.3 They :hall apply to alf the ins0tuUons coming within the definition of an

University under sub'sectlon (D of section (2) of the University Grants Commission Act,

1956, and to all'institutions deemed to be a university under Section 3 of the University

Granls Commission Act, 1956, to all other higher educational instituUons, or elenrer't: of

such universities or instituUons, including its depaftments, constltuent units and all the

premises, wlrether belrrg academic, residential, pfaygrourids, canteen, or other such

premises of sudr unlversiUes, deemed unlversiUes and higher educational Institutions,

whetfier located withln the carnpus or outslde, and to alf means of transportaUorr of

students, whether public or private, accessed by students for the pursuit of studies in

such universities, deemed unlverslUes and higher educational institutions.

2. ObrecUv€s.-
To prohibit any condrct by any student or students whether by words spoken or

written or by an act whlch has the effect of teasing, treaUng or handling with rudeness a

fresher or any other student, or indulging in rowdy or indisciplined activities by any

student or sfudents which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or

psychologicaf harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other

student or asking any student to do any act whlch such student will not irr the ordinary

course do arrd which has the effect of causlng or generating a sense of shanre, or

torment or embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physlque or psyche of such

fresher or any other student, with or without an Intent to derlve a sadlstlc pleasure or

showlng off power, authority or superlorlty by a student over any fresher or any other

student; and thereby, to ellminate ragglng In all its forms from unlverslUes, deemed

urriversiUes and other hlgher educatlonaf lnsUtutfons in the country by prohlbltlng it



under these Regulations, prevenUng its occurrence and punishing those do indutge in
ragging as provided for in these Regulations and the appropriate law in force.

3. What constitutes n"gglng.- P.agging constitutes one or more of any of the
following acts:

a. any conduct by any student or sfudents whether by words spoken or written or
by an act which has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness a
fresher or any othe;, studen$

b. indulging in :'owdy or indisciplined activiUes by any student or students which
causes or ls'likely to cause annoyance, hardship, physicat or pqychofogical harm
or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other sfudent;

c. asking any student to do any act which srlch siudent wilt not in the ordinary
course do and which has the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame,
or torment or embar;assment so as to adversely affecr the physlque or psyche
of such ftesher or any other studeng

d. any act by a senlor sh.rdent that prevents, Cisrupts or disturbs the regutar
acadernrc activity of any other sfudent or a fresher;

e. exploiUng the sen4ces of a fresher or any other sfudent fcr ccmpleUng the
acadernlc tasks assigned to an indiviclual or a group of students.

l. any act of financlal extortion or forcefuf expenditure burden put on a fresher or
any other student by students;

9. any act of physical abuse indudlng all varlants of it: so<ual abuse, homosexual
assaufh;, strlpping, forcing obscene and lewd acts, geshrres, causing bodily harm
or any other danger to health or person;

h. any acl or abuse by spoken words, enrails, post, public Insults which woufd also
itrclude derivlng perverted pleasure, vlcarious or sadisUc thnll from acavely or
passively partlcipating fn the dlscomfiture to nesher or any other student ;

i. any act that affects the mentaf health and self-confldence of a fresher o( any
other student

wlth or wlthout an lntent to derlve a sadlsUc pleasure or showlng off power, authdrity or
superlorif by a student over any fresher or an./ other student.



4.

1)

t

Deftnltions.-

In these regulations unless the contep<t othenarise requires.-

a) "Act" means, the University Grants @mmission Act, 1956 (3 of 1956);

b) "Academic year" rJ.n, the period from the commencement of admission of

students in any course of study in the institution up to the completion of

academic requirernents for that particular year.

c) "Anti-Ragging Helpline'means the Helpline established under cfause (a) of

Regulation 8.1 of these Regulations.

d) 'Commi-i*'means the University Grants Commission;

e) "Council'means a body sc consUtuted by an Act of Parliament or an Act of

any State Legislature for setting, or co-crdinaUng or rnaintaining standarCs in the

relevant areas of higher educatlon, such as the All India Council for Technical

Fducation (AICTE), the Bar Councif of India (BCI), the Dental Council of India

(DCi), the Distance EdtrcaUon Councll (DEC), the Indian Councit of Agricultural

Research (ICAR), the Indlan Nurslng @uncil (INC), the Medical Council of India

(MCI), the National Councit for Teadrer Education (NCTE), the Pharmacy Council

of Indla (PCl), etc. and the State Hlgher ftucation'Councils.

n "District Levef And-Ragging Commitee" means the C-ommittee, headed by

the Distrlct Magistrate, constituted by the State Govemment for the control and

etinrination of ragging in institudons within the Jurisdlction of the dlstrict.

g) "Head of the instifuUon" means the Vlcethanceflor In case of 'a university or a

deemed to be university, the Principal or the Olrector or such other designatiorr

as the executive head cf the instituUon or the college is refered.

h) "Fresher" rneans a student who has been admitted to an InsUtution anC wlro

is undergolng hls/her tirsi year of study in such insUtutlon.

i) "Instltutlon" Ineans a hlgher educaUonal institutlon Including, but not llmlted

to an unlversity, a deemed to be university, a collegg an instirute, an Institution

of national importance set up by an Act of Padiament or a constltuent unit of

such InsUtuUon, lmpartlng higher educaUon beyond 12 years of schoollng leddlng

to, but not necessarily cutmlnadng In, a degree (graduate, postgraduate and/or

hlgher lelel) and/or to a unlverslty dlploma.



(2)

the

the

J) 'NAAC'means the NaUonalAcademlc and Accreditation Council eptablished by

the Commission under section 12(ccc) of the Act;

k) 'State Lenef Monitoring Cell' means the body constituted by the State

Govemment for the conbd and efimlnation of ragging in institutions within the

jurisdiction of the Statg esfabllshed under a State Law or on the advice of the

Central Govemment, as the case may be.

Words and expressions used and not defined herein but defined in the Act or in

General Ctauses Act, 1897, shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them in

Act or in the Geheral Oauses Act, 1892 as the case may be.

5. Measures for prohibition of ragging at the institutioa level:-

a) No institution or any part of it thereof, induding its elernents, including, but not

limited tq the departments, constituent units, colleges, cenL'es of studies anrl all

its premises, whether academig residential, playgrounds, or canteen, whether

located vriU^rin the campus or outslde, and In all means of transportaticn of

students, whether public or prlvate, accessed by students for the pursuit of

studies In such Instihrdons, shall permlt or condone any reported incldent of

ragging ln any fcrm; and atl InsUtuUans shall take all necessary and required

measures, including but not limited to the prwlsions of these Regulations, to

achieve the objectrve of elimlnaUng ragging, wlthin the institu0on or outslde,

b) Ali instjtutions shall take action in accordance with these RegulaUons against

those found gullty cf ragging and/or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or

beirtg part of a consplracy to promote ragglng.

6 Measures for prevention of raggtng at the institutlon levet.-

6.1 An in5gltr6on shall lake the following steps in regard to admission or registratir)n

of students; namely,

a) Every public declaraUon of Intent by any insfltutlon, In any electronlc,.audio-

vlsual or prlnt or any other medla, for admlsslon of sbrderrts to any course of

study shall expressly provlde that ragging is totally prohlblted in the Instltutlon,



,

and anyone found guilty of ragging andlor abetdng ragging, whether acUvely or

passively, or being a part of a consptracy to promote ragging, ls llable to be

punished in accordance with these Regulations as well as under the provisions of

any penal law for the time being in force.

b) The brochure of admission/instrucdon booklet or the prospectus,.whether in print

or electronic format, shall prominenUy print these Regulations in full.

Provided that the instituUon shall also draw attention to any law

concerning Fgging and its consequences, as may be applicable to the institutirn

publishing such brochure of admission/instruction booklet or the prospectus.

Provided further that the tetephone numbers of the Anti-Ragging Helpline

anci afl the important funcUonaries in the institution, induding but not llmited to

the Head of the instituUon, faculty members, members of the AnU-Ragging

Committees and AnU-Ragging Squad;, Dishict and Sub-Dlvlsional authorities,

Wardens of hostels, and other functionaries or authorlties where relevant, shall

be published in the brochure of admission/instruction booklet or the prospectus.

c) Where an institution is afifiliated to a University and publishes a brcchure of

admission/instnrcfion hcoklet o!' a prospectus, the affillaUng uni.rersity shall

ensure that the affiliated instituUon shall comply with the prwisions of dause (a)

and dause (b) of Regulation 6.1 of these Regulations.

d) The application form for admission, enrolnrent or registnUon.shall contaln an

affidavit, mandatorily in English and In Hindi and/or in one of the regional

languages knorarn to the applicant, as provided in the English language in

Annexure I to these Reguiations, to be filled up and slgned by the applicant to

the effect that he/she has rearl and undersiood the provisions of these

Regulsuons as vrell as the provislons of any other law for the Ume being in force,

and is aware of the prohiblUon of ragging and the punlshments prescribed, both

under penal laws as well as under these RegulaUons and also affirm to the effect

that he/she has not been orpelled and/or debaned by any InstituUon and further

aver that hdshe would not Indulge, actlvely or passively, In the act or abet the

act of ragglng and lf found gull$ of ragglng and/or airettlng ragglng, ls liable to

be proceeded agalnst under these RegulaUons or under any penal faw or any



other law for the Ume belng in force and such acuon Would indude but is not

limited to debarment or expulsion of such student.

e) The appficaUon form jor admission, enrolment or registration shall contain an

affidavit, mandatorily In English and in Hindi andlor in one of the regional

languages known to the parents/guardians of the applicant, as provided in the

English language ln Annexure I to these Regulations, to be filled up and signed

by the parents/guardians of the appttcant to the effect that he/she has read and

understood the provisions of these RegulaUons as well as the p;ovisions of any

other law for b\e time being in force, and is aware of the prohibition of ragging

and the punisfiments prescribed both under penal laws as well as under these

Regulabons and also affirm to the effect that his/her ward has not been expelled

andlor debarred by any instituBon and turther aver that his/her ward wcurd not

indulge, acfively or passively, in the act or abet the act of ragging anci if found

guilty of ragglng and/or abetting ragging, his/her',vard is liable to be proceeded

agalnst under these Regulations or under'any penal law or any other law for the

Ume belng in force and srch actlon would lnclude but is not llmited to debamrent

or expulsion of his/ner ward.

0 The appticaUon for adnrlssion shalt be accompanigd by a docurnent in the form

of, or annexed to, the School Leaving Cefiftcateflransfer Certificate/Migration

Certiflcate/Character Certificate reporting on the inter-personat/social behavioural

pattem of the applicant to be issued by the schooi or institution last attended by

the applicant, so that the insttution can thereafter keep watch on the applicant,

if admitted, whose behaviour has been commented in such document,

g) A student seeking admlsslon to a hostel forming part of the institution, or

seeking tc reside ln any temporary premlses not forming part of the institution,

including a private commerrJally managed fodge or hostel, shail have to submit

addiUonal affidavits countersigrred by his/her parents/guardlans ln the form

prescdbed In Annexure I and Annexure II to these Reguladons respettlvely along

with his/her appflcatlon.

h) Before the commencement of the academlc sesslon In any lnsUtuUon, the Head

of the InsdtuUon shall convene and address a rneeUng of 'varlotrs

func0onarles/agencles, such as Hostel Wardens, representaUves of students,



r t tparents/ guardlans, faculty, disblct admlnlstraUon Inctujlhg the pollce, to dlscuss

the measures to be bken to prevent ragglng ln the lnsUtutlon and steps to be

taken to ldenUfy those lndutgfng In or abetHng .ragglrE and punish them.

i) The insUtudon sball, to make the communlty at farge and,the students ln
particular aware of the dehumanizing effect of 'ragging, 

and the approach of the
instituUon tcnvards those indulging in ragglng, prominenUy display posters

depicUng the provislons of penal law appflcable to tnddents of ragging, and the
provisions of these Reguladons and afso any other law for the dme belng in
force, and the punlshments thereof, shall be promlnen$y dispfayed on No6ce

Boards 6f att departrnents, hostels and other butldlngs as well as at places,

where stuc.jents normally gather and at places, known to be vulnerable to

occurrences oi ragging lnddents.

j) The institutlon shall rgquest the medla to glve adequate publidf to the lavr

prohibitlng ragglng and the negative aspecLs of ragglng and the Instjh.rtion's

resolve to ban ragglng and punlsh those fround gullty without fear or favour.

k) The lnstituHon shall idenUfy, propedy lllumlnate and keep a close v;aich on all

locaUons known to be vulnerabte to occurrences of ragglng Inddents.

l) The in.stituUon shaif tighten securlty In lts premlses, especlolly at vulnerable

places arJd Intense pollcing W AnU-Ragging Squad, referred to in these

Regulatlons and volunteers,lf any, shall tre rqsorted to at such polnts at odd

hours durfng the flrst few rnon$rs of the acadernfc sesslon.

m) The lnshtution shall uUllze the vacadon perlod before the start of the new

acadenrlc ycar to launch a publlclty campalgn against ragglng Urrough posters,

leafiets and such other nreans, as may be deshoble or requlred, to promote the

objectives of these Regulatlons. 
.

n) the faculUes/departrnents/unlE of the rnsUtuHon shall have induction

arrangements, lrrcfudfng those whlch anUdpate, ldentify and plan to nreet any

speclal needs of any speclflc sectJon of studenb, In place well In advance of the

beginnlng o. the acadernlc year wlth an alm to prornote the obJecUves of thls

Regulatlon.

o) Every lnsUtudon shall engage or seek the asslstance of prcfesslonaf

counscllors before the corpmencement of the academlc sesslon, bo be avallable



when required by the instituUon, for the purposes of offering couhselling to

freshers and to other students after the commencement of the academic year.

p) The head of the instifution shaft provide information to the local police and local

authorities, the details of every privately commercially managed hostels or

lodges used for residential purposes by sfudents enrolled in the institution and

the head of the instjtution shatt afso ensure that the AnU-Ragging Squad shatl

ensure vigil in such locaUons to prevent the occurrence of ragging therein.

6.2 An institutio4 shall, on admission or eniolment or registrarion of st'ldents, take

the following steps, namely;

a) Every fresh student adnritted to the institution shall be given a printed leaflet

detalfing to whom he/sire has to turn to for lrelp and guidance for' various

purp{ises including add;esses and teiephone nur,rberc, $ as to enable the

student to contad the concemed person at any time, if and when required, of

the AnU-Ragglng Helpline refened to in these RegulaUons, Wardens, Head of the

instituUon, all members of the anU-ragging squads and commltees, relevant

disbict and poilce authoriUes"

b) The ins0tuUon, through the leaflet specified in dause (a) of RegulaUon 6.2 of

these RegulaUons shall explain to the freshers, the arrangenrents rrrade for their

induction and orfenta0on whlch prornote effident and effectve means of

lntegraUng them fully as students wlth those already admitted o the insUtution in

earlier t-ears.

c) The leafiet specifled. In clause (a) of Reguiation 6.2 of these Regulations shall

inform the fresher: about their !'lghts as bona fide students of the instrtution and

clearly instructlng them that they shoulo desist fi-om doing arrything, with or

against their wil!, even lf ordered to by the senlors students, and thar any

attempt of ragglng shall be promptly repctted to the Anti-ragging Squad or to

the Warden or to the Head of the institutlon, as the case may be.

d) The leaflet speclfied In clause (a) of RegulaUon 6.2 of these Regulations shall

contairr a calendar of evenb and acUviUes lald down by the inititution to

facilltate and complement 'famillarizatlon of freshers with the academic

envlronment of the lnstltuUon.
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e) The instituUon shalf, on the anival of senior studenLs after the first week or after

the second weelq as the case rnay be, schedule orientaUon programmes as

follows, namely; (i)_Joint sensiUzation programme and counselling of both

freshers and senior shrdents by a professional counsellor, referred to in clause

(o) of Regulation 6.1 of these RegulaUons; (ii) Joint orientation programme of

freshers and seniors to be addressed by the Head of the institution and the

anU -ragging committee;(iii) organizaUon on a large scale of cultural, sports and

other activities to provide a pfatform for the freshers and senio,s to interact in

the presence of facu$' members ; (lv) in the hostel, the warden should address

all students; and may request two junior colleagues from the college faorlty to

assist the warden by becoming resident tutors for a temporary duration.(v) as far

as possittle faculty nrembers should dine with the hostel residents in their

resFlective hostds to instil a feeling of confidence among the freshers.

D The instituiion shalf set up appioprlate committees, including the course-in-

charge, student advisor, Wardens and some senlor students as its members, to

actively monitor, promote and regulate heal$y interaction between the rreshers,

junior students and senior students.

g) Freshers or any other sUdent(s). whether being victirns, or witnesses,.in any

incident of ragglng, shall be encouraged to report such occurrence, and the

identity of such informants shall be protected and shall not be subject to any

adverse consequence only for the reason for haMng reported such incidents.

h) Each batch of freshers, on anival at the instifution, shalf be dlvlded into small

groups and each such group shall be assigned to a member of the !'aculty, who

shall interact indivldually with each member of the group every day for

ascenaining the problems or difflculdes, if any, faced by the fresher in the

InstituUon and shall extend necessary help to the fresher in overcoming the

same.

) It shall be the responsfbififf of the member of the faculty asslgned to the group

of freshers, to coordlnate wlth the Wardens of the hostels and to make surprise

visits to the rooms In such hostels, where a member or members of the group

are lodged; and such member of faculty shalt malntaln a dfary of his/her

interactlon wlth the freshers under hls/her charge.

t0



j) Freshers shall be lodged, as far as may be, In a separate hostel' blnfi,and where

such facilities are not available, the ins6tuUon shall ensure that access of seniors

to accommodaUon affotted to freshers is sMcUy monitored by wardens, security

guards and other staff of the insiltuUon.

k) A round the dock vigif against ragglng in the hostef premises, in order to prevent

ragglng in the hostels after the cfasses are over, shall be ensured by the

institutlon.

f) It shall be the responsibility of the parenb/guardians of freshers to promptly

bring any inStance of ragging to the notice of the Head of the Institution.

rn) Fvery student studying in the institution and his/her parents/guardians shall

provide $e specific affidavits requlred rlnder clauses (d), (e) and (g) of

Regulation 6.1 of these Regulations at the Ume of admlssion or registraUon, as

the case may be, dtrring each academic year.

n) Every lnstituflon shall obtain the affidavit from every sUdent as refened to

above in dause (nr) of RegulaUon 6.2 and maintain a proper record of the same

and to ensure its safe upkeep thereof, including maintaining the copies of the

affldavit in an electronfc form, to be accessed easily when requlred either by the

Comnrission or any of the C.ounclls or by the insUMion or by the affifiaiing

University or by any other person or organisadon autlrorised to do so.

o) Every stLrdent at the time of hls/her registra0on shall Infoi'm the institution about

his/tter place of residence while pursulng the course of study, and in case the

student has not decided hls/her pface of resldence or intends to change the

same, the detaiis of hls place of residence shall be provlded immedidtelv on

decidfng ihe same; and specifically In regard to a prlvate commercially managed

lodge or hostef where he-/shp has taken up residence.

p) The Head of the insHtutlon shall, on the basls of the informatlon prcvided by the

student under clause (o) of Regulatlon 5.2, apportlon sectors to be assigned to

members of the faculty, so that such member of faculty can malntaln vigil and

report any Incident of ragglng outslde the campus or en route while commuting

to the InsUtuUon ustng any means of transportaUon of sfudents, whether public

or prlvate.

i l



Q) The Head of the instituUon shall, at the end of each acadenric year, send a letter

to the parenB/guardians of the shrdents who are compfeUng their fint year in

the institution, informing them about these RegulaUons and any law for the time

being in force prohibiting ragging and the punlshments thereof as wetl as

punishments prescribed under the penal laws, and appealing to them to impress

upon their wards to desist from indulging in ragging on their return to the

insUtuUon at the beginning of the academic session next,

6.3 Every jpUtuUon shall constitute the following bodies; namely,

a) Every insUtution shail :onstitute a Committee to be known as the Anti-Ragging

Committee to be nominated and headed by the Head of the institution, and

consisting of representaUves of civil and police administration, local medla, Non

Government Organizations involved tn youth activities, representatives of faculty

members, representatives of parents, representatives of students belonging to

the freshers' category as'well as serrior students, rron-teaclring staff; and shall

have a diverse mlx of membershlp in terms of levels as well as gender.

b) tt shail be the duty of the Anti-Ragging Committee to ensure cunoliance with Ure

provisions of these Regulations as well as the provisions of any law for the time

being In force concerning ragglng; and also to monitor and overcee the

performance of the And-Ragging Sgr.rad in prevenUon of ragging in .the

insUtution.

c) Every institution shall also constitute a smaller body to be knovrn as the Anti-

Ragging Squad to be nominated by the Head of the InstituUon with such

representation as may be consicjered necessary for maintaining vrgi!, oversight

and patrolling functions and shall remain mobile, aieft and active at all Umes.

Provded that the AnU-Ragging Squad shall have representation of various
' members of ihe campus communlty and shall have nc outslde representation.

d) lt shall be the duty of the Anti-Ragglng Squad to be called r.rpon to make surprise

ralds on hostels, aM other places vulnerable to irrcidents of, and having '.he

potenUal of, ragging and shall be empowered to inspect such places.

e) It shall also be the duty of the AnU-Ragging Sgu.ld to conduct an on-the-spot

enquiry into any Incident of ragging referred to it by the Head of the institution
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or any merilber of the faolty or any menrber of the staff or any student or any'

parent or guardlan or any emptoyee of a seryice prwlder or by ani ottrer person,

as the case may be; and the enquiry repoft along with recommendations shall be

submitted to the AntFRagging @rnmittee for action under clause (a) of

Regulation 9.1.

Provided Brat the AnU-Ragging Squad shall conduct such enquiry

observing a fair and transparent procedure and the principles of natural justice

and after giving adequate opportunity to the student or students accused of

ragging and other witnesses to place before it the facts, documents aM views

concerning 
, 
the incident of ragging, and considering such other lelavant

information, as may be required.

D Every insUt.r'uon s53ll, dt the end of each acadernic year, in order to promote the

objectives of these Regulations, constitute a Mentoring Cell consisting of

students volunteering to be Mentors for freshers, in the succeeding acaCeniic

year; and there shall be as many levels or tiers of l,lentors as the number of

batches in the instituUon, at the rate of one Mentor for six freshers and one

Mentor of a higher level for slx Mentors of the lower level.

g) Etgry University shafl constitute a body to be known .as Monitorirrg Cel! on

Ragging, which snalf cotlrdinate with the affiflated colteges and ilrstituUons under

the dornain of the Unlversity to achleve the obJectives of these Regulations; and

the Monitoring Cefl shalf call for repor6 frorn the Heads of insUtuUons in regard

to the activities of the Anti-Ragqing Committees, Anti - Ragging Squads, and the

Mentoring Cells at the instituUons, and it shall also keep itself abreast of the

decisicns of ihe District level AnU-Ragglng C-omrniRee headed by the District

Magistrate.

h) 'fhe Moniioring Cell strall alsc revlew Lhe efforts rnade by lnstitr.rtlcns to pubiicize

anil-ragging measures, soliciting of affidavlts from parents/guardlans and from

students, each academic year, to abstain from ragging actlviUes or wlllingness to

be penallzed for vlolatlons; and shall func0on as the prime mover for initiabng

actio;t on the part of the approprlate authorlUes of the unlverslty for amendlng

the Statutes or Ordinances or Bye-laws to facflltate the lmplementaUon of antl-

ragglng measures at the level of the InsUtutlon.
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6.4 Every insUtuUon shall take the following other measures, namely;

a) 
'Eaclr 

hoste! or a place where groups of students reside, fwming part of

the instituUon, shall have a full-Ume Warden, to be appointed by the institution

as per the eligibility criteria laid down for the post reflecting both the command

and control aspects of maintaining discipfine and preventing incidents of ragging

within the hostel, as well as the softer skills of counselling and communicating

with the youthoutside the class-rmm situation; and who shall reside wrthin the

hostef, or at the very least, in the cfose vicinity thereof.

b) , ,The Warden shall be accessible at afl hours and be available on telephone

and other modes of communicaUon, and for the purpose the WarCen shall be

provided with a mobile phone by the institution, the number of wlrich shall be

publiised among all stuCents resrding in the hostel.

c) The institution shall revielv and suitably enhance the povrers oi Wardens;

and the security personnel posted in hostels shatl be under the direct control of

the Warden and thelr performance shall be assessed by them.

d) The professional counsellors referred to under clause (o) of Regulation

5.1 of these Regulations shall, at the time. of adrnission, counsel fresher and/or

any other student(s) desirlng counselling, in order to prepare them for the life

ahead, pafticularly in regard to the life in hostels and to the extent possible, also

involve parents and teachers in the counselfing sessions.

e) The insUtution shall undertake measures for extensive publicity against

raggiltg b), rneans of auciio-visual aids, counselling sessions, workshops, paintinq

and deslgn competitlons among students and such other measures, as it rrray

deem fit.

0 In order to enable a student or any person to conrmunicate with the Anti-

Ragging Heipiine, every institution shafl permit unrestrlcted access to mobile

phones and public phones in hostels and camptses, other than in class-rocms,

seminar halls, library, and In such other places that the institutlon may deem it

necessary to restrlct the use of phones.

g) The faculty of the InstltuUon and its non-teaching sbff, whlch includes

but is not llmlted to the adrnfnistrative staff, contract employees, security guards
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and emptoyees of sewice providers providing services within theinstitution, shall

be sensitized towards the ills of ragging, its prevention and the consequences

thereof.

h) The instihrtion'shall obtain an undertakng from every emptoyee of the

institution including all teaching and non-teaching members of staff, contract

labour employed in the premises elther for running canteen or as watch and

ward staff or tor cleaning or maintenarrce of the buildings/lawns and employees

of service providers providing services within the instituUon, that he/she would

report prompUy any case of ragging whlch cotnes to hls/her notice.

i) The institutlon shalf make a provlsion in the seryice rules of its empfoyees

for issuing certificates of appreciaUon to such members of the staff who report

incidents of ragging, which will form pan of their service record.

j) The institution shalf glve necessary ir':structions to the employees of tire

canteens and messing, whether that of the InstihrUon or that of a service

provider providing this service, or their empfoyers, as the case may be, to keep a

sttict viEil in the area of their work and to report the Inddents of ragging to the

Head of the institution or members of the And-Ragging Squad or members of the

Anti-Ragglng Comnrittee or the Wardens, as may be requlrcd.

k) All Universltles awarding a degree in education at any levef, shall be

required to ensure that institutions lmpaffng instrucUon in such courses or

conducting training programme for teachers include inputs relaUng to antj-

ragging and the appreclation of the relevant hurnan rights, as well as inputs on

topics regarding sensitizaUon agalnst corporal punishrnents and checking of

bullylng amongst students, so that every teacher is equipped to handle at least

the rudiments of the counselling aoproach.

l) Dlscreet random surveys shall be conducted amongst the freshers evr-'ry

fortnight during the flrst three months of the acader,nic year to verify and cross-

check whether the instltutlon ls Indeed free of ragging or not and for the purpose

the institutlon may deslgn lts own methodology of conductlng such surveys.

m) The lnstitutlon shafl cause to have an entsy, apart from those'relaUng to

general conduct and behavlour, made ln the Mlgratlonffransfer Certificate issued

to the student vrhile leavtng the insUtudon, as to whether the student has been
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punlshed for committing or. abetting an act of ragging, ai also whether the

student has dispfayed peeilstent violent or aggressive behaviour or any

inclination to harm others, during his course of study in the institution.

n) Notwithstandtng anything contained in these Regulations with regard to

obligations and responsibitities pertaining to the authorities or members of

bocties prescribed above, it shatf be the general collective responsibility of all

levels and sections of authorities or functjonaries Including members of the

faculty and employees of the insttuUon, wheher regular or temporary, and

empfoyees.of seMce provide:'s providing service within the instituUon, to prevent

or to act prompdy against the occurrence of ragging or any incident of ragging

which combs to their noUce.

o) The Heads of instjtu,tions arfiliated to a University or a constituent of the

UniverslV, as the case may be, shall, during the first three months of an

academrc year, submit a weekly report on the status of compliance witlr Anti-

Ragging measures under these Regulations, ar:d a monthfy report on such status

thereafter, to the Mce-Chancetlor of the University to which the instifution is

affiliated to or recognized by.

p) The Vlce Chancellor of each University, snall submit fortnighUy reports cf

the Universlty, inchdlng these of the Monitoring Cell on Ragglng in case of an

affiliating university, to the State Level Monitoring Cell.

7. Action to be taken by the Head of the institutlon.- On receipt of the

recommenclaUon of the Anti Ragging Squad or on receipt of any information concerning

any reported incident of ragging, the Head of instltution shall immediately determine if a

case under the penat laws is made out and if sc, either ort his own or through a memher

ot ihe Antl-Ragging Committee authorised by him In thls behatf, proceed to file a First

Information Report (RR), within twer,W four hours of receipt of such information or

recommendagon, vrith the police and local authorities, under the approprlate penal

provisions relating to one or more of the following, namely;

i. Abetment to ragglng;

il. Crlminaf conspiracY to rag;

iil, Unlavrfuf assembly and rioUng whlle ragglng;
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iv. Public nuisance created during ragglng;
v. Viofation of decency and morafs through ragging;
vi, InJury to body, causing hurt or grlevous hurt;
vii. Wrongfuf restralnt;

viii. Wrongfulconfinement;

ix. Use of criminal force;

x. Assault as well as sexual offences or unnaturar offences;
xi. Extortion;

xii. Giminalbespass;

xiii. Offences against property;

xiv. Criminalintimidation;

xv' Attempts to commit irny or all of the above nrentjoned offer,ces against
the victim(s);

xvl' Threat to commit any or alf of the above rnentioned offences against the
vtcUm(s);

xvii. physicalorpsychologlcal humitiaUon;
roriii. All other offences folrowing frorn the definiuon of "Ragging,,.
Pt'c|ided that tlre l'tead of. fu\e institution shalt forthwith report the occurrence of

the incident of ragging to ttre District l-evel Anu-Ragging c-omrniftee and the Nodal
officer of the affiiiaUng University, if the Instituuon is an affiltated institution.

Prcvlded further that the insUtudon shall afso continue with its own enquiry
initiated iinder clause 9 of these Reguladons and other measu.'es without waiting for
action on the part of the police/local authoritles and such remedial action shall be
ittitiated and completed immediately arrd In no case later than a perlod of seven days r:f
the reported occurrence of the incident oi'ragging.

8' Dutles and Responsibilitles of the Commission anci the Councits.-
8'1 The Commlssion shall, with regard to providlng facilitaflng communicatjon of
informatfon regarding incidents of ragglng ln any insutu0on, take the fcllowlng steps,
namely;
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a) The Commission shatl establlsh, fund and operate, a toll-free Anti-Ragging

Helpling operadonal round the clock, which could be accessed by students in

distress owlng to ragging related inddents.

b) Any distress message received at the Anti-Ragging Helpline shall be

simultaneousfy relayed to the Head of the InstituUon, the Warden of the Hcstels,

the Nodal Officer of the affiliating Universlty, if the incident reported has taken

place in an instifuUon affiliated to a University, the concemed Dstrict authoritres

and if so required, the District Magistrate, and the Superintendent of Poiice, and

sh:ll also be web enabled so as to be in the public domain sirrtultaneousfy for the

media ind citizens to access it.

c) The Head of the instituUon shall be obliged to act immediately in response to the

informaticn received from the Anti-Ragging Helpline as at sub-dause (b) of this

dause.

d) The teiephone nunrbers of the Anti-Ragging Helpline and all the important

functionaries in every institution, lleads of InsUtutions, faarlty members,

mernbers of the anU-ragging commi[ees and anti ragging squads, district and

sub-divisional authorities and stote auihcrities, Wardens of hostels, and other

functionarles or authorities where relevant shall be widely dlsserninated for

eccess or to seek help in emergencies.

e) The Cornmission shal! maintain an appropriate data base to be created out of

affidavits, affirmed by each student and hlsiher parents/guardians and stored

electronically by the institution, either on its or drrough an agency tc be

deslgnated by it; and such database shall alsc functjon as a reco:'d of ragging

complaints recelve.d, and the status of the ac0on taken thereon.

f) The Comrnission shall make available the database to a non-governmental

agency to be nominated by the Central Govemrnent- to build conftdence in the

public and also to provlde information of non compliance wiUr these Regulations

to the Councils and to such bodles as may be authorlsed by the Commisslon or

by the Central Government.

The Comnrission shafl take the followlng regulatory steps, namely;8.2
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a) The Commission shall make it mandatory for the institutions, !o lncorpcrate in

their prospectus, the directions of the Central Government or the State Level

Monitoring Committee with regard to prohibition and consequences of ragging,

and that non-compliance with these Regulations and directions so provided, shall

be considered as lorvering of academic standards by the institution, therefore

making it liable for appropriate action.

b) The Commission slrall verifo that the institutions strictly comply with the

requirement of getting the affidavits from the students and their

parents/guardians as envisaged under these Regulations.

c) The Commission shall include a specific condition in the Utilizaticn Ceftificate, in

respect Lif any financial assistance or grants-in-aid to any institution under any ol

the general or special schemes of the Commission, that the insbtution nas

complied rruith the anti-ragging measures;.

d) Any incident of ragging in an insUtution shall adversely affect its accreditation,

ranking or -orading by NAAC or by any otlrer authorised accreditation agencie.s

while assessing the institution for accreditation, ranking or grading prrrposes.

e) The Commission may accorC priority in financial grants.'in-aid to those

institutiolrs, otherwise efigible to receive grants under section L28 of the Act,

rvhich report a blenrishless record in terms of there being no reported incident r-'f

ragging.

0 Ttre Commissicln shall constitute an Inter-Council Committee, consisting of

representaiives of the various Councils, the Non-Governmental agency

responsible for monitoring the database maintained by the Commissiorr under

clause (g) of Regulation 8.1 and such other btici ies in higher educatio;r. to

coordinate and monitor the anti-ragglng measures in institutions across the

country ar:d to rnake reconrinendaiions from time tc time; and snai! n'eet at

least once in six months each year.

g) The Comnrission shall instltute an Anti-Ragging Cell within the Commisston ds an

instittrtional mechanism to provlde secretarial support for collection of

inforrnation and monitoring, and to coordinate with the State Level Monitorlng

Cell and University level Committees for effectlve lmplementation of anti-ragging

measures, and the Celt shall also coordlnate wlth the Non-Governmental agcrtcy
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responsible for monitoring the database maintained by the Commission

appointed under clause (g) of Regufation 8.1.

9. Administrative actiln in the event of ragging.-

9.1 The institution shall punish a student found guilty of ragging after following the

procedure and in the manner prescribed hereinunder:

a) The Anti-Ragging Committee of the institution shall take an appropriate decision,

in regard to punishment or otherwise, depending on the facts of each incident of

ragging and nature and gravity of the incident of ragging established in the

recon'lmendations of the Anti-Ragging Squad.

b) The Anti-Ragging Committee may, depending on the nature and gravity of the

guilt established by the Anti-Ragging Squad, award, to those found guilV, one or

more oi the following punishments, namely;

i. Suspension from attending classes and acadennic pri.rileges.

ii. Wthholding/ withdrawing scholarship/ fellowshrp and other benefits.

ili. Debaning l'rorn appearing in any tesv examination or other evaluation

process.

i.r. Withholdingresults.

v. Debarring from representing the institution in any regional, national or

interrntional rrylct, tournarnent, youth festival, etc.

vi. Suspensron/ e/xpulsion from the hostel.

vii. Cancellation of admission.

viii. Rusticatiotr iroln the institution for period rangtng from oite to four

semesiers.

ix. Expulsion from the ins[tution and consequent debarring from adnrission to

any other institution fur a specified period.

Provided that wherc the persons committing or abetting the act of

ragging are not identifieo, the instjtution shall resort to coilectlve punlshment,

c) An appeal agalnst the order of punishment by the Anti-Ragging Cornmlttee shall

tie,

i. In case of an order of an institrrtion, affiliated to or constituent part, cf a

Universlty, to the Vice-Chancellor of the Unlversity;

\
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in case of an order of a Unlversity, to its Chancellor.

In case of an insUtuUon of naUonal importance created by an Act of

Parllament, to the Chalrman or Chancellor of the institution, as the ca-

may be.

g.2 Where an tnstiiution, being constjtuent of, affitlated to or recognized by a

University, fails to comply with any of the provislons of these RegulaUons or fails to curb

ragrging effectively, such University may take any one or more of the following actions,

namely;

i. ,Wthdrawaf of affiliation/recognition or other privileges conferred.

ii. Prohibibng such instituUon from presenting any student or students then

undergofng any programme of study therern I'or the award of any

degree/diploma of the University.

Provlded tiat where an InstituUon is prohibited from presenUng its

student or studenb, the Commlsslon shall make suitable arrangements for

the other students so as to ensure that such sfudents are able to pursue

their academic studies.

iii. Wthholding granb allocated to it by the universifl, if any

iv. Withholding any granb charretlised Urrough the university io the

instituUon.

v. Any other appropriate penalty within the powers of the university,

9.3 Where in the opinion of the appointing ar-rthori$,, a lapse is attributable to any

tnember of the faulty or starf of ihe institution, In the matter cf reportng or taking

prornpt action to p'revent an incjdent of ragging or who displav arr aoathetic or

insersltlve attitude towards complaints of ragging, or who fail to take timely steps,

whether reqrrired under these Regulatrons o;' oiherwtse, to pleveni art incident cr

incidents of ragging, then such authority shall Initiate departmental disciplinary action, in

accordance with the prescribed procedure of the Instltution, agalnst such member of the

faulty or staff.

Pror,fded that where such lapse ls aitrlbutable to the Head of the instltutlon, the

authority deslgnated to appoint such Head shall take such departmental disciplinary

il.
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action; and such action shall be without prejudice to any action thbt rfray be taken under
the penal laws for abetment of ragging for faifure to take timety steps in tfie prevention
of ragging or punishing any student found guilty of ragging.

9.4 The Comnnission shall, in respect of any institution that fails to take adequate steps
to prevent ragging or fails to act in accordance witfi these Regulations or fails to punish
perpetrators or incidenb of ragging suitably, take one of more of the foltowing
measures, namely;

i. Withdrawal of declaration of fitness to receive granls under section l2B of
the Act.

ii. Wihholding any g;a;rt allocated.

iit. DeclarrnE the insUtution inellgible for consicieration for any assistance

under any of the general or special assistance prcarammes of the

Commission.

iv. Informing the general public, including poterrbal candidales for admission,
through a noUce displayed prominenUy .in the newspapers cr o$rer
suitable media and posted on the website of the Commission, declaring

that the institution does not possess the minimum acaCemic standards.
v, Taicing such other acflon within its powers as it rnay deem fit and impose

such other penalHes as may be provided in the Act for such duraUon of
time as the institution cornplles with the provisions of these Regulations.

ProviCed that the action takert under this clause by the Commission against any
institution shalf be shared with alf Councils.

fauiran)
Secretary

To,

The Assista nt Controller,
Fubllcatlon Dlvlslon, GoW, of fndla,
Mlnistry of Urban Development and poverty Allevtation,
Civil Llnes Delhi -11O O54
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